ADVENTURE LIKE NOWHERE ELSE

E M PR ESS O F TH E SEAS S M • MAJ EST Y O F TH E SEAS ®

HISTORY MAKING
CRUISES TO CUBA
Vibrant culture. Iconic music. Legendar y nightlife.
There really is nowhere in the world quite like Cuba. And
no major cruise line takes you on a deeper discover y
than Royal Caribbean ® with three one-of-a-kind por ts
to explore — Havana, Cienfuegos and Santiago de Cuba.
All between adventures onboard fleet-favorites
Empress of the Seas SM or Majesty of the Seas ® . Get
more than a glimpse. Delve into the hear t of Cuba with
the cruise line voted best overall 15 years running.

H AVA N A
THE HE ART & SOUL OF CUBA

Welcome to Havana — a place where yesterday lives today. Ride along
the historic Malecón in a classic car. Dance to live salsa at the famed
Cabaret Tropicana nightclub. And master the ar t of Cuban cock tail
crafting. In Havana, you can discover timeless sights and sounds around
ever y corner.

SHOR E E XCUR SION HIGHL IGH TS
Walking Old Havana with Heming way —

Tap into the cultural spirit and literar y

legacy of Cuba on a walking tour of Old Havana that includes stops at three of legendar y
author Ernest Heming way’s favorite bars.

Ar tistic Havana Family Discover y —

Gather the family for a fun-filled adventure

and explore Havana’s creative side while admiring the color ful street ar t of Fusterlandia.

Havana Bucket List E xperience —

Tour the best of Havana from Morro Castle

to Christ of Havana statue, plus sample Cuban food, rum and cigars. Enjoy a guided stroll
around scenic plazas.

Havana Jazz Night —

Get lost in the rhy thm and romance of Havana as you spend an

evening amid a nightclub ambiance filled with Afro-Cuban jazz tunes by a local band.

Streets of Havana

Tr o p ic a n a C a b a r e t

Fu s t e r l a n d i a

E l N ic h o Wa t e r f a l l

To b a cco Fa c t o r y

C a t ed r a l d e l a P u r i s i m a Co n ce p c io n

CIENFUEGOS
100 WAYS TO E XPLORE

For sizzling new thrills, Cienfuegos is the place to be. Spot stalagmites
in Mar tin Infierno Cave, explore forest trails in Parque El Nicho and soak
up the city’s French-colonial histor y as you stroll past centuries-old
buildings. In Cienfuegos, you’ll find all paths lead to new discoveries.

SHOR E E XCUR SION HIGHL IGH TS
Cienfuegos Tobacco Factor y Tour —

Tour a local tobacco factor y and enjoy

Cuban cuisine and cock tails before a walking tour past old mansions, plazas, theaters
and shops.

Cienfuegos and Botanical Gardens —

See what makes Cuba’s “Pearl of the

South” shine as you explore botanical gardens, watch a live per formance, eat authentic
food and see the cit y’s colonial-era sights.

Colonial Trinidad —

Travel into central Cuba to explore the colonial town of Trinidad

with t wo museum visits — plus Cuban cuisine, a pot ter y work shop and views from the
Valley of the Sugar Mills.

Jagua For tress and Cit y Highlights —

This all-day exploration takes you from

the for tified beaut y of Jagua castle to the fresco-laden Tomas Terr y Theatre. Plus you’ll
enjoy Cuban cuisine and shopping in the vibrant cit y of Cienfuegos.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA
CUBA’S CULTURE C APITAL

From castles to cathedrals, quiet parks to towering landmarks, Santiago
de Cuba offers endless discoveries. Swim along cr ystal clear shores.
Wander historic plantations. And dance in the streets during its many
color ful carnivals. Colonial charms meet Afro-Cuban culture in the island’s
second largest city.

SHOR E E XCUR SION HIGHL IGH TS
Bir thplace of the Revolution —

Unlock memories of the Cuban Revolution while

touring Santiago de Cuba, including the Cit y Curator’s Office, the Moncada Museum, San
Juan Hill and Santa Ifigenia Cemeter y.

Colonial Santiago —

Cuba’s war time histor y, communit y culture and traditional

cuisine come to life on a tour of Loma de San Juan and San Pedro de la Roca Castle.

El Cobre Highlights —

Explore the spiritual heritage, notable sights and flavor ful

cuisine of Cuba on a visit to El Cobre’s holy cathedral.

Panoramic Santiago Cit y Tour —

Enjoy plent y of photo stops around Santiago’s

cit yscapes at San Juan Hill, Moncada Barrack s, Cespedes Park , El Morro castle and other
notable landmark s.

S a n Ped r o L a R oc a C a s t l e

R e v o l u t io n S q u a r e

S t r e e t s o f S a n t i a g o d e Cu b a

GE T T ING T HERE
E A S Y A S UNO, DO S , T RE S
Royal Caribbean makes the Cuba travel process simple and
stress-free ever y step of the way. It star ts with your Cuban
visa — and we’ve got you covered. We’ll take care of processing
it for $75 per person, so your visa will be waiting for you when
you board. You’ll also need to fulfill one of the allowed reasons
for visiting, but that’s simple too. Just book any tour on shore
that complies with U.S. requirements* — including any
Royal Caribbean shore excursion, and you’re good to go. Your
cruise fare also includes a local health insurance fee should
you require any medical attention while onshore.

T R AV EL T IPS
Passpor t s: Remember to bring your actual passpor t book — passpor t cards,
bir th cer tificates and driver’s licenses will not be accepted to go on-shore.
Currency : There are t wo main currencies — the Cuban Peso (used by locals)
and Cuban Conver tible Peso (used by tourists). Most businesses accept cash
only. You can exchange small U.S. bills at the cruise terminal, in bank s and
exchange offices (ask for a “CADECA”), and in hotels.
Sou venirs: For the most par t you’re free to purchase goods to bring back and
enjoy in the U.S. — even the world-renowned cigars and rum. Just make sure
you buy from authorized sellers.
Connec tivit y : Internet will not be available on shore but onboard you’ll find
VOOM ® , the fastest internet at sea.
Accessibilit y : Wheelchair users should note that accessibilit y is limited in
Cuba. There is a lack of curb cuts, ramps, accessible vehicles and elevators.
Doors may not be as wide and grab bars unavailable.

H a v a n a , Cu b a

* Day tours qualify and serve as the people-to-people requirement. Night tours alone do not fulfill this requirement.

Ma j es t y o f the Seas

A TASTE OF CUBA ONBOA R D
The memor y making begins before you even arrive in por t onboard
Empress of the Seas and Majesty of the Seas, both filled bow to
stern with Cuba-inspired programming. Show off your salsa moves
at Boleros lounge. Enjoy Cuban favorites at Sunday brunch. And
immerse yourself in the culture during fascinating guest lectures.
There’s only one way to see Cuba like this — Royal Caribbean.

Empress of the Seas SM — CUBA’S BOLDEST SHORE EXPLORER
Depar t from Miami and delve deep into shores that few have explored on the most
adventurous cruise ship sailing Cuba — Empress of the Seas. Sail on 4 to 8 night itineraries
and experience the coasts of Havana, Cienfuegos, Santiago de Cuba, plus some Caribbean
favorites. Some itineraries even feature overnight stops for more Havana hangout time.

Majesty of the Seas ® — MOVE TO HAVANA’S BEAT
For the ultimate Havana adventure, look no fur ther than Majesty of the Seas.
Depar t from Tampa or For t Lauderdale and explore Havana’s culture, cuisine and
nightlife with incredible days and overnight stays. And you can do it all on 4 and 5
night getaways that include other favorite destinations like Key West and CocoCay ® .

Book your cr uise to Cuba w it h R oyal Caribbean ®
Cont ac t your t ravel agent today !

*Features vary by ship. All itineraries are subject to change without notice. Certain restrictions apply. ©2018 Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Ships’ registry: The Bahamas. 1801651 • 4/17/2018

